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AN ARCHITECTURAL OVERVIEI,l

In April 1977, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church entered'into an initial con-
tract agreement with Johnson, Sheldon & Sorenson Arch'itects, Inc., Mjnneapolis,
and the Lund-Martin Co., to develop provide pre'liminary plans and cost estimates.

Faced with the blessings of a young growing congregation sjtuated in the
tsurnsville-App1e Valley-Rosemount area whose population is projected to be well
over 100,000 peopie by i990, and a facjlity that was crowded and inadequate to
meet'its educational needs, the Expansion Plann'ing Commjttee set the following
priorities for the congregation: 1) to provide additjonal educational area to
meet the sp'iritual needs of our ch'ildren, youth, and adults 2) to enlarge our
worship area to accommodate expected growth; and 3) consideration to nemodel
our present educat'ional w'ing i nto off i ces.

The new two-story educatjonal w"inE and enlarged nave was designed by Archi-
tect Roger Johnson and the Expans'ion Planning Comrnittee to take advantage of the
ex'isting site condjtjons and pncvide as much space a$ possible for future growth"
Every effort iias made to match existing materfals such as brjck, shingles, etc.
The enlarged nave has jncreased the seating capacity from the existing 160 - 175
lo ?75 - 300. The 24' add'ition to the nave, reaching to a hejght of 35', gives
the church proper a ba'lanced proportion jn relation to its width, he'ighth, and
depth. There are 4 trapezoiC windows wh'!ch provide indjrect light'ing to the
sanctuary. The Nursery s'ituated 'in the entry t,+ay was rel ocated to provi de addi *
tjonal space for the entry way and an overflow area for worshipers. A ha'l1way
runs para11el with the worshjp area which connects the exjsting educatjonal wing
to the new wing.

The new two-story educational wing has 3404 sq. ft. of floor space on each
level. The upper level has the potent'ial of 13 Sunday School classrooms, an
educat'ional storage room, and a new kitchen area. This level was designed to
provide the necessary flexib'i'lity for congregational functions and its educa-
tional programs. It has adequate space for a future Christian Day School. The
lower level has 6 additional Sunday School classrooms, a garage-storage room,
a nursery, toi I et fac'il i ti es , uti I 'ity and mechani cal rooms.

Since the traffic at the entny way of the church was extreme'ly congested
on Sunday mornings, Johnson introduced a circular turn-around behind the church
proper and a separate entry way for the educatjonal wing.

l,,lith the passing of new energy legislatjon, the bujlding is completely
enwrapped in'insu'lation. There are ZLr" of styro-foam insulation between the
brick exterjor and block walls. The new roof is insulated to reduce heating
costs.



There are two residential gas furnaces which heat the educational wing. Much
of the mechanical ductwork was eliminated by introduc'ing a hollow pre-cast
concrete span. This enab'les both levels to be heated by one channel of duct-
work resulting in a radiant floor. The floor of the upper level of the educa-
tional wing rests on neoprene buttons which provides a softer floor than a
sol'id pre-cast concrete span.

The addition to our facility has 8400 sq. ft. of floor space. This gives
our entire facility a total of 12,200 sq. ft. The new add'ition was built at a

cost of $220,000. Furnishings, fees, and miscellaneous costs of an addjtional
$43,000 brings the total cost to $31.30 per sq. ft.

The structure was erected by the Lund-Mart'in Co. and the sub-contractors
l'isted below. The footings of the educatjonal wing are so designed to support
a third level whenever deemed necessary. The church proper has glue laminated
arches and a fir wood deck sta'ined in a manner to provide a contrast between
the chancel and the nave. The parking'lot will b,e expanded to accommodate 100
vehicles.

In order to effect a cost savings, as well as offer the gift of self in
tjme and effort, members of the congregation volunteered to do some of the
demolit'ion work, staining, painting, and landscaping for the entire fac'i1ity.

Future additions are not hampered by the type of construct'ion used or the
manner the property was util'ized. Thus it is hoped that th'is complex will
serve the members of Good Shepherd well 'in the years to come.

CONGRATULATI ONS

We wish to acknowledge the following participating firms who have assjsted
in the completion of this project.

Arch i tect:
General Contractor:
Masonry:
Earthwork:
Heati ng :

Electrical:
P1 umbi ng:
Pre-cast Concrete:
Structural Metal s:
Mi I I work:

Roger Johnsoni Johnson, She'ldon & Sorenson
Lund-Martin Co.
Jesco, Inc.
Turner Excavating
Sedgw'ick Heat'ing & Air Conditioning
Reliable Electric Co.
Consol i dated Pl umb'ing & l'{eati ng
Nilcon Minnesota, Inc.
Cowon & Co., Inc.
Aaron Carl son

Numerous other sub-contractors and suppliers.



IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION

The planning and building procedures which bring a congregation
to the day of dedicatjon for an enlarged faciIity are'indeed varied and time-
consuming. The gifts of tjme, jnterest, and skill are necessary, as well
as the sacrifice of personal opinion, to bring such a project to a success-
ful concl usion. The fol lowing officers of the congregation were official 1y
responsible for the 'impl ementat'ion of the desires of the congregation:

THE CHURCH COUNCIL

Dav'i d A. Ti arks , Pastor
john Kapanke, President
Mike Tauer, V'ice Presidenl/Evangelism
Dale Biggerstaff , Secretary
Gary Herman, Treasurer
Herb Raddatz, Fjnancjal Secretary
Lloyd Johnson, Head Usher
Wayne Zarn, Christian Education
Russel I Lemcke, Trustee of Buj 1 di ngs
Chuck Peterson, Trustee of Grounds
Denni s Carl son, Stewardshi p

EXPANSiON PLANNING COMMITTEE

Ron idehrenberg, Chai rman
Dal e Biggerstaff
Gary Herman
Mi ke Kahnert
John Kapanke
Jim Kondes
Ph'il Schwarz
Ron l,'lol ff *

STEt^lARDSH I P COMI'4ITTEE

Denn'is Carlson, Cha'irman
Ross Benz
Steve Gardner
Dan Myers
Chuck Peterson

* moved to 0nalaska,',rJisconsin



...To those members of the congregat'ion who organized, supervised, and car-
ried out specia'l areas of concern'in thjs undertaking: Les Ulrich
Sta'ining; Morries Pietz - Demol it'ion; Decorating Comm'itte; Art
Sachs - Pa'int'ing; Chuck Peterson - Landscaping;

...T0 the members of the congregation who gave generously of their time,
and effort in providing volunteer labor for staining, demolit'ion, paint-
'ing, sodding, cleaningo and numerous other tasks;

...To the families of Good Shepherd, who, motivated by their love for the
Savicr, commjtted their monetary resources'in the "Yes, the Good Shepherd
Can Count on Me" Expans'ion Bui i ding Fuird program;

...T0 the Good Shepherd Hjmself, who keeps His promises and ever empowers
His people to do Hjs work;

This word of sincere grat'itude and appreciation is herew'ith expressed.

"Except the Lord bulld the house, they labor jn vain who build it."

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF OUR PAST

The ded'icat'ion of a much needed add'ition brings to memory the growth
of a congregation jn the past few years of its existence to desire to pro-
vide adequate faciljties for the preach'ing and teaching mission of the
church. We will not attempt here to hit every detail'in the development
of Good Shepherd, but touch base w'ith a few hj-ljtes of the past.

Good Shepherd was started as a missjon congregation by Pilgrim Lutheran
Church in M'inneapolis. It originally was located in Savage with the fjrst
service held on May 12, 1963,'in the Savage Elementary School. The first
pastor to serve the nucleus was Rev. LeRoy Lothert from Shakopee.

The year 1964 was a busy year for the congregation. They adopted the
name Good Shepherd, organ'ized and adopted the constitutjon and became a
member of the Minnesota Distrjct -- LJ'isconsin Evangeiical Lutheran Synod.

Ground-breaking for our initial building took p'lace in May 1965, and
shortly thereafter Pastor Roger Drews accepted the call and was installed
in July as our first res'ident pastor. The cornerstone was laid on September
19 of the same year.

0n January 30, 1966, we ded'icated the new mission chapel and educational
wing. lalith God's blessings we were able to become self-supporting by 1968.



0n September 
.l0, 1972, Pastor R'ichard i,Jeeks was installed as our

second pastor. During his pastorate, the congregat'ion observed its
lOth Ann'iversary on March 

.l7, 
1974.

After Pastor l'leeks accepted a call to St. John's Lutheran in Burling-
ton, Wjsconsjn, on August 24, 1975, Pastor David Waege and Pastor Ke'ith
Schroeder of Pilgrim Lutheran Church served during an extended vacancy.

Pastor David Tiarks became the third full time
Shepherd on June 6th, .l976.

In the fall af 1976, the congregation expressed
expandi ng i ts faci I i ti es. Duri ng the early part of
appointed and the matter researched.

pastor at Good

strong interest in.I977 
conm'ittees were

In a specially called meeting on Sunday, June 12, 1977, the Voters
unanimously approved the pre'lim'inary plans and authorized the Expansion
Planning Comm'ittee to seek the necessary funding.

The Good Shepherd fulfilled this need when word was received from the
Board of Trustees of our Wisconsin Synod on August 6,1977, that they had
approved our request to serve as a "pilot" congregation through a Synod-
guaranteed mortgage with Aid Associatjon for Lutherans.

The purpose of thjs new program is to free monies held by former
mjssion congregat'ions through the Church Extension Fund. In turn, new
mission congregations are able to use these CEF funds sooner for the
construction of thejr facilities. Most importantly, th'is policy provides
teen-age congregations like ours with the necessary tools to carry out the
Lord' s work 'i n a rapi d1y growi ng area.

Th1s enabled us to break ground for our new two story educational wing
and nave expansion on 0ctober 16, 1977. Construction progressed through
the winter months and into the spring of .l978. 

Cornerstone 'laying
cermonies were conducted on June ll, 1978.

Today the congregation numbers 279 communicants and 445 souls.
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